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Mr Gouid in a ii- - of philosophical
r-- (ii.-t- i iiy-- : ' Alter all, bat does
anvin.in sf in inis orii except some-thi- nj

to est and something to wear and
nooieivhere in live?"

Cop arras roan Willis, of Kentucky,
sa. I'ffidfi'.t CVveiand "'has grown
very rapidly in thH regard of Congress
during the last ?ession, bis veto oi the
Dependent Pension bil going: far to--
wsrJ-- i tba etd."

Tb. legislators of Illinois, on becom- -

in-- : aware tnai an ineir passes over ins
StH f ru roads would be canceled on
Ali Fouls' Day. rushed a bill tbjongh
tf Lv'ii ature reducing legal fares

tr m three cents a mile to two cents.

The t'teat ocean race has been finish
ed. Btts yachts are now on the other
si'!'?. The Coronet -- won. Actnal time
II (Jiyij. It) hours and 3 minutes for the
Coronet and IK days. 1 hout " and 43
niinutw .r the Dauntless. The wealh
er wa9 very roash

Senator Caii-j- says that Mrs.
CuUom's enihusiastu for the Inter State
commerce bill was simply intense un
til she learned by the merest accident
that when it became a law she would
not be able to ride on passes any more.
Alter tbatsna turned a regular somer
sau't and became dne of the leaders of
the opposition:

Prince Napoleon (Plon Hon) who is
now livinin Switzerland, has begun a
work od Napoleon I. His object is to
"ttute M Taine's published views on
tbesame subject, and the Prince has
telegraphed to Paris for two noted
Banapartisis to help him in compiling
and arranging the documents he has
reirdini: his uncle's life.

Hr Kvsns, the American ileritist in
Pans, made a setol teeth for an Kng-l:s- h

iady, the ivories being" caretully
choseu from the mouths ot twenty
Rretoo girls, who s abniitted to the cx:
taction tor tfce pecuniary coinpensa"
tioo Shortly after the set was deliver-- d

the iady travelled to Mentone. and
as arrruacd from her bed by the recent

earthquake. She is now back in Paris
with sunken-i- n lips, havitig forgotten
er teeth in the escape irom the shak-- n

Italian hotel. A lresh lot of peasant
E'-r- l with sound teolh are now wanted.

A member of the city council ot Hich-"fcon- d.

Va . has made a novel proposit-
ion to derive revenue from liquor
Jokers. He has introduced an ordi
ncee forbidding any mao to buy a
lik who has not taken oujt a "drink-f- '

license " whih shall cost$l a year,
and be The revenue
derived trom this source h proposes to

to the school fund.
-

frl. Anderson. United States min
1SW to Denmark, has writUn to a
5iend in Wisconsin indignantly deny
,D? the reports current concerning" his
D'2ardly nyle of lite. IIp says that
hlj apartmeuts copsist ot a first door
aQJ part of the second, and that bis
housekeeper is the widow of a Drofessor

ho taught King Georse of Greece.- -!"e tarther asserts that bo dines out.
Je realize the difficulty of informing
Je tO.000.000 penple in America- - ot

ia. ert- - Those of the people who
pJLlhea1' however. will be much re

')munlcatloaa moat M wriuu m ea
vnvBiueoi ine papx. ,

('krsoaailtlea muat b avoUlL:
ad It 1 especially and particular It na

-- tood that the JCrfltor 1oe ot always eadoi ,
'( " vlewaof correspoBdta.Ui ciliw H till

j in the editorial wlnmnj. "

j NKW AD VEItTISEMENTS.

To the Ladies.
Y IIAVK RKTIJKN Kl FROM TIIK OBTIf-er- a

ritlcR with a lull assortment of lioodi la
my lhir;tlfto a beautiful assort moot of LACKS

a il I KMi;iiOllKRIKS of all deserioioni,
tlii-- h I otTerat lowest prices.

1 have eeeurcrl at treat ocu-- the eervicea
f Iir t rUnn French MliHncr. whose vfik.

will give entire sa tinf.t-tio- u to all" who give
me orders.

My "pealng of fjitterri ltonrvta nnl Hats
will tike place next week Watt and aee my

MitS E. L. WIGGINS,?
1L Market Street, 'wilmlnpten. .N.X.""

mrh 8 ,

To the Ladies;
N INVITATION. V us. BKANCirtfor

i tn.rlv 31 Us Mar-ar- ct War incr) and MKS.
T. UUlLK have opened a DrtESS ANLi

i h 'AK MAKING ESTABLISHMENT on N.
Frout Sli-cet-

. We extend an Invitation to the
Ladles to call and examine our Work and
Myies. vvora guaranteed and prices moder-
ate. Country orders lillci at the shorten
notice njCh t

Opening Days !

AT

MISS E. K A RUER'S,?

IA.tCH :51st, APRIL l8t,')S7f

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

FrlenU and customers cordially invited.
mch -

"Don mm."
'

NOTUKB SUPPLY JUST BECEIVKD

at YATIS' BOOK STOKK. Orders by mall

will meet with prompt attention.

CR0OUET, HAMMOCKS, BASE P. ALLS,

MARBLES. TOW. Ac.

A full supply of BLANK BOOKS, STA

TIONERY, c , always on hand.

C. W. YATES.
mch 28 ll.) Market St. Wilmington, N C

THE T
NATIONAL LIFE AND MATUKITY ASSO'5,

OF WASHINGTON, D.C.

President,
HORATIO BROWNING,

sec. & Manager. Treasurer,

GEO. D. ELDR1DGK. SAMUEL NOBlf F.KT

o

OUR PILLAR OF STRENGTH:

A Guaranteed Policy,

An Incontestlble Policy,

Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age,

Annual Cost, Absolutely Limited.

Only Four Payments per year.

Non Forfeitable After Three Year.
Docs the Insured wish to know the limit of

tho amount he can be called upon to pay to
the Company in any ouc year? Doeshe wlan
to know the dates when his payments will fal
due y Docs he wish assurance that only
coat of the Insurance will he rcf aired of him!'
Docs he wish an Incouteatiulc Policy? Does
he wish the right, Id case his need of Insu-
rance ceases, to withdraw from the contract
without loss of all that he has paid In? Doet
hs wish to avoid tho burdensome nccumu.'a.
tlon of the Level Premium Plan? Doea he
desire the benefit of Past Payments, if . for
any cause be discontinues his Insurance be-
fore the maturity date?"

The NatiouAl Life and Maturity Plafr guar- -
aatces ad of the above in the policy.

I. 8. RIDDELLE, M. D, V. 11. GIBSON.
Medical Director, Special Agentwo "i

Hurrah for the Boys
'nc BEAUTIFUL' SPRING WEATHEK

has touch to do with oeniog ot the Base at
Season; as the weather has come so have the
UAhfc AL1, htiPPLiKs, which have been
oHnetl In large quantities at

H EINSIiEKGER'S.
mch 23 Cash Book and Musio Store

. o
Ir.VVARr. OF IMITATIONS."
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FOR SAUC AT

HEINSBERGER'S.
.Dch5

Pianos and prgan can be bought:
cheaper at Heinsberger's than at aas
other houeo in the State. t '

1887

NKW ADVEltTIvSKMKNTS.

Cash. House.
--o-

M.M.Katz,
116 Market St.,

--o-

Grand Openmg
-- OF-

Spring & Summer Goods !

- AT

i. KATZ'S

116 Market St,

SUMMER SILKS. oOc.
COLORED SATINS and MOIRE AN-

TIQUES, worth 7Sc for nOc.
BLACK SILKS, from C$5c up.
HEAVY COLORED SILKS, worth

.$1 25 for $1.
EXTRA SURAH SILKS, all .colors,

SOc.

Colored
GOODS.

ADBATROS, ALMA CLOTH, TRI-COTINE- S.

NUN'S VEILINGS 6c up.
JJG-inc- h CUT CASHMERES, new

shades, 25c.
BLACK DRESS GOODS, every va-

riety.
54-inc- h LADIES' CLOTH AND

TRICOT, Spring Shades.
CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS from

c up.
PLAIN AND BROCADED JAVA

CANVASS, worth 20c for 1 2Ac.

10,000 Yards LAWNS tor 5c.
SG-Inc- b FRENCH BATISE, 10c.
GINGHAMS. SEERSUCKERS. SAT-

EENS. &c.

o

WHITE GOODS.
NAINSOOK CHECKS from 7c up.

VICTORIA LAWNS from Sc up.

INDIA LINENS from 1 Oc up.

FRENCH NAINSOOKS, MULLS,
PERSIAN LAWNS, REVERE
STRIPES, COLORED NAIN-

SOOKS, &c., icc.
: o--

FLOUNCING
AND

EMBROIDERIES
The greatest variety at lower prices

than ever before.
VEILINGS, LACES, DAMASKS,

TOWELS, NAPKINS, GLOVES.
HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, &c, at astouishiugiy
low prices.

1 ,000 Gross entirely new BUTTONS
from 5c up. worth double the money.

"O- -

Men's and Boy's
Spring Wear.

LADIES AND GENTS' GAUSE
UNDERWEAR, FANCY GOODS.
RIBBONS, CORSETS. BUSTLES.
NOTIONS, &c. &c.
Ever so many articles so very low

that my kind patrons must acknowl-
edge that the CASH will save them
considerable at

M. M. Katz',
Marbet Street.

Each 28

Religious Meeting
The serifs of meetings now in pro ,

gress at Fifth Street M. E Church have
been attended with 'marked success ;

Itev. Dr. Ilosser. who is astsiing the
pastor. Itev. D. H Tuttle, is a preach-- ;
r ot eloquence, fervor arid power. The

interest continues unabated, and
throngs ot penitents assemble at the

j altar every night, for the prayers of the j

congregation. Many additions have;
already been made to the membership!

! ot the Church.
- t

Important Decision.
j Mr. R E Foster, a drummer, was
j arrested yesterday arid taken before
j JiiiB Millis upon the charge ot a vio
ilauoit of the ururoiuer's license tax. law.
j The Justice bound the defendant over
j to tho nr x' term ot the Criminal Court.

. ...I t 1 ....I.. 1 I.-- . I tout uk wus ui HUU.UI, ueioi o uot;eli eniea
in Chambers, on a wr:t ot habeas cor-
pus, this morniug. who held that the
law is unconstitutional and the defend
ant was discharged. His counsel in
the case was ex-Jud- ge D. L Russell.
The sheriff, at the instance ot the Solic-

itor, has written to the Secretary of
State recommending that a writofcer
tiorari issue from the Supreme Court,
to test the constitutionality of the law.

How to Get Kid ot Side Ateli.
Who has not suffered from side ache?

We all had it when we ran races at
school we have it when we over-

work our-selv- es at any age. It comes
on, as everybody knows, suddenly. By
using one of Allcock's Pokous
Plasters it goes away nearly as quick-
ly. F. Roessner, of No .556 West 58th
Street, New York, says:

"It is with pleasure I write these
linos in testimony to the power of All
cock's Porous Plasters. I have been
somewhat annoyed with serious pains
in my sides, for which several raed-icin- e

bava been prescribed, but to no
avail, and through the advice ot a
friend I tried two Allcock's Porous
Plasters, and the relief they have
given me is both satisfactory and as-

tonishing. To any one annoyed with
pains these plasters are a certain rem
edy." t

Eastor Cards.
A large and beautiful line of Easter

Cards, plain, fringed and very fine
ones in boxes have just been received
and opened for inspection at Heinsber-ger- s

f

NEW ADVJSKTI8EMBXT8.

For Sale Cheap.
VALUABLE MAKE, SUITABLE FOR

draught or harness.

Apply to

mch'.9 3ted D. L. RUSSELL.

O SO MANY PEOPLE BUY THE FA- -D
tnmio "ha utn.TNA yacht r.iflAtti"
Because it Is hy long odds the best for the
money In Wilmington.

U tor 25 Cents, only of
M UN IIS BKOTUKRS.

Not necessary to mention "Little Boy Blue,"
everybody knowa It mch 'il

Notice.
2 l ICCKSS ALWAYS JN HANDLING THE

BKWT ynODS, and n ore especially In my
line of good The mannlacturiiiK of Mineral
and arbonaicd djinka, having uiade it a
a study for two yearn aud upwards I can safe-
ly warrant all coods carried out of mv house.
And why do I warrant them? First, after being
a hard ludcnt in the business for over two
vtars, 1 have fully cqi.ippcd myself with roa
chlncry of the latest improvements lor the
manufacturing of said goods; fecondly. I

hanoic the lwt extracts put up in the United
Sutca; thirdly, 1 spare no pains In manufac-
turing my goods idcr, tiingtr .le and
Jtrardv a lea specialty.

Orders from the euuntr - promptly Oiled.
A. F. ' UCa,

mch 2i - n Dock, bet Front Second ti

Something New!
AND -

VERY ISTICE I

SARATOGA CHIPS.
FRESH AND CRISP.

IT IS ONLY NECESSARY TO TRY THEM.

TO ARRIVE BY STEAMER TO-DA-

FROM NEW YORK,

THE FIRST 8HIPMENT OF

NEW SPRING BUTTER

OF THE SEASON.

Jno. L. Boatwriglit,
U 11 So, Froat atreat

Kxci teinent in Texas
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris, Tex tV the re- -

markable recovery of Mr. J. E Corley.
W S belplcSS he Culd nofturo

bought a kirnv b"ttlo nnd a box (l Dr
Ki2s New Jitu Pills; by the time he
had taken two boxo f Pills ami two
bottles of the Di.ooverv, he was well
;uid had gained in llesh thirty-si- x

pounds.
Trial Bottle of this (ireat Discovery

n M CoMuniMion free at W II. Green &
a"

The Varclict Unanimous,
.lk 0 Iv Indu?ast. BiPDua

, V.L 1 JJt"3 L,,: v ' -- :rl"r", " VI" J
bottle has irtvwi relief in every case.
0:. and

luedi'cirit I have ever handled in my 20

V?rs 'P. w ftiwintv tuers.
' have added the r;;'htestimony, so the verdict is uuant- -

mous that. Electric Bitters do cure ad
discuses ol the Liver, Kidneysor Blood

nl' al U ' 11,a,dr,1l JBr ,bllle
(.'.rl ..lll3l2rU"Are:

LOCAL NEWS.
TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ml'nos Bros Why
A F Lucas Notice
CW Y atkh ' ' Ttovt Miff"
F ; Miilk.k (iarnen .Stcl

L R,TssELi.-F- or Sale Cheap
nciSBEROi:K's-JIiirr- ali for tb e Boys
.John L Boatwkioht Something ew
Mili.kk & NiEsn-i- E Kenredy's Medical

1 M sco very

For other locals see fourth page.

Eggs are fluctuating between I2A and
15 cents per dozen.

Asparagus is being brought into
market quite freely.

Headquarters for base ball supplies
is at Heiosberger's. t

Schr. Lizzie May. Hutchinson, hence,
arrived at Demarara Feb. 24th.

Ger. barque Parana, Staben, hence,
arrived at Hamburg March 2U;h.

Nor. barque Emma Parker, Larsen,
hence, arrived at Antwerp March 20th.

Yon will save money and get the best
work by sending your clothes for repairs
to John Dyer and Son. t

Wood is plentiful in market, but the
price advanced slightly this morning on
account of the cold spap.

Fish are scarce and high and they
will probably remain so as long as this
unseasonable weather continues.

This market is certainly well stocked
with Texas ponies, and, in eonsequenee,
there is an abnndauce ot "iiorse" talk.

Who is to be the Mayor? and shall
we oyer have another Mayor? are the
most prominent questions on the street
to day.

March is getting on its dignity in its
latter days, and seems determined to go
out like a roaring lion. There was ice
this morningin exposed localities.

There is nothing now booked lor the
Opera House until May, when the
Cora Van Tasseil troupe wili appear
here again lor a short engagement.

How many apple trees cau be set out
o!i a piece of laud 100 feet long and 50

feet wide, the rows running length ways
being 5 feet apart and the treos 1 feet
apart?

There has been a deeliue iu tho pneo
ot spirits turpentine within the past
lew days, while at the same time there
has been a decided advance iu the price
of rosin.

There were heavy showers last night
alter which tho wind began to blow,
increasing in violence to a gale, anal tho
weather grew rapidly colder. This
morniug tires and overcoats were in do- -t

ii and .

George Wilson, a tramp. was
brought before Mayor pro Urn J. W.
King, this morning, and was discharg--d

with a warning to obtain employ-
ment or leave the city within three
days.

Br. barque George Davis, Pitt, from
Liverpool for this port, was spoken
March 21st. 23 miles S. E. of Bermuda.
Reported stormy weather: lost and
spiit sails, which were being repaired
when spoken. t,

Br. barque Arda, Kearson, hence lor
London, has been in collision off South
Foreiaad with sleamer Noordland j

(Belg). from Antwerp for New York,
and was towed ashore at Deal by a tug.
The crew were landed at Dover, and
steamer proceeded on her voyage. It
was hoped that the bark would be
floated and tateu to Du?er. .

side had been tried arid conxiesed ot a
h.utal murder and was to he hun in a j

day or two. The inui -- friend.- si., !...... u: w .. . i ,i , !

v iii it i i i w lit r::iii ii i inuii i noau '

weeds of woe in anticipation. A respite
was granted in time to ;ave the coun
dreVs neck and a tew davs later the city
was Mat tied with the new that he had !

caped trom the prison. An attendant!
nKoin into his cell tound a woman j

there with his clothes on and be had j

passed oat disguif.d in hers Aided,:
doubtlt-ss- , by Inends on the outsile. he j

elndfd the viilancv ol the oflieeis. and j

escaped to Cuba. The woman was
tried lor her share in the is-.p- e Out roi
off with om trilling punisnme.it and a .

short time alter rejoined him in Cuba. (

leu wouia naiuiaity suppose mat
gratitude, if no sotter feeling, would
nave ensured her kindly treatment at
his hands, but soon his brutal nature
began to assert itsrtlf. and ere a twelve-
month had passed she had to escape
Irom the brute, whose life she had sav-
ed at so much personal risk, to prevent
him from killing her.

A few days ago I was called upon to
atteBd the Itinera! ot one of our youns
friends a lovely girl lovely bth in
person and character who bad died in
the first bloom of womanhood. She
came of a long-live- d ancestry, in whom
there was no ta:nt ol consumption, and
yet she died o't that dread disease.

. Two years ago everything gave
promise to her of a long. arnd. happy
life. The bloom ot health was upon
her cheek, and her joyous heart gave a
sparkle to her beautiful eyes that awoke
a response in all who met her. All
loved her and were happier for know
ing her.

A yoUng merchant became a suitor.
He was well connected, good looking,
and prosperous; his suit was favored
by the parents and he won the
daughter's heart.

I might pause here and talk to your
readers of the beautiful vista that
opens to the view at this point in a
young girl's lite, of the thornless roses
that spring up on every side, but it is
the old, old st- - ry, and the experience of
most of them will till out the picture.
"O Love, young Love, bound in thy

rosy band,
"Let sage or cynic prattle as he will.
'These hours and only these redeem

life's year ol ill.
Here I would like to drop the curtain,

but, having begun. I must finish the
story tho' very briefly.

Alter a lew months of unalloyed
happiness, the young lady tound that
her lover's ardor was cooliuir and.
finally the engagement was broken off.

Another woman came into the case
and he married her

Poor girl, she strove with all a proud
woman's might to hide Irom the world
the disappointment and chagrin thai
she could but feel: She could not seek
sympathy, the once sweet hope ws no'
for others ears, and thus, the lacerated
heart was left to feed upon itseit
"LoYe. is of maii'rf lile a thing apart.

Tis Woman's whole oxistciu-e- .

An illness followed by a cough open
ed the way to the malady of which she
died a lew days ago.

Shall I ."how you the contrast? The
paper, containing the announcement o5
hor death contained also il" following
notice; Mr. gave a very pleas
ant theatre party to a numb r ol his
Iriendson Friday evening last " A
theatre party" while at the very hour
his victim lay dying a luw blocks
away! .

There is a sequel which shows that
the scoundrel is not to go throueli lite
"nuwbipt ol justice." Not the justice
administered by the courts, which is
cdten uncertain ami ouadequale. but
that of Nomosi.', who never lets the
wrong doer escape.

The woman he married has gone off
with another man. it is said, for the
second or third time and be remains a
married bachelor. Such is life! as we
sow, we reap if the wind, then we
reap the whirlwind. There is truth in
the trite adage: "To be virtnous is to
be happy."

Jacobus.
A large line of new Spring samples

for men's wear received from Brown-
ing, Ktng& Co., the largpst merchant
tailoring establishment in the country
Call early and leave your measure at I
Shkifu's and save from filteen to twen.
ty dollars on a suit. Our binding obli-
gation is:

lsU The quality shatl be as repre-
sented.

. The garment shall be made to fit.
3. The prices shall be lower tban the

same goods can be had elsewhere.
4. Money refunded if we fail in any

ol these particulars.


